
Schools, Scouts Help ‘Drug Free’ Week

Muleshoe Area Health Care 
Center Nursing Home will be 
sponsoring the Christmas Card 
Project again this year, starting 
in November.

Sammie Ethridge, chairman of 
the project said the purchase, 
and cut oil date will be 
announced later.

She said you may mail your 
donation to Muleshoe Area 
Healthcare Center, 106 W. Ave. 
H. % Joy Stancell. Muleshoe. TX 
7 9 3 4 or make your contribution 
at either bank in Muleshoe.

Dusty Prairie and Progress 
Extension Homemaker Clubs will 
hold their annual "Truck Load 
Fabric Sale." Thursday, October 
2b. 9 a.m.- 6 p.m. at the Old 
Western Auto Store Building at 
318 Main. Muleshoe.

Youth of the Progress Baptist 
Church will sponsor skating on 
Friday. November 3 at the Bailey 
County Coliseum.

Proceeds will be used to help 
World Hu iger.’

They invite everyone out for a 
kx of fun and to help a good 
cause.
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Sgt Charlie Simmons of the 
Plainview office of the Lubbock 
Highway Patrol District, said. 
"In  Bailey County, our troopers 
investigated no fatal accidents, 
two personal injury accidents and 
two property damage accidents 
in the month of September."

Marine Pfc. Johnny Garcia, 
son of Manuel and Alice Garcia. 
Muleshoe. recently reported for 
duty with 1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing. Okinawa. Japan.

A 1988 graduate of Muleshoe 
High School, he joined the 
Marine Corps in January 1969.

Army Spec. Mary E. Norman 
has arrived for duty at Fort Ord. 
Calif

Norman is a personnel records 
specialist with the Personnel 
Control Facility.

She is the daughter of Ella W. 
and Jim Norman of Muleshoe. 
The specialist is a 1965 graduate 
of Carson High School. Calif.

School Board 
Accept* Bid

O n  R e m o d e l i t i f g

After having previous discuss
ions in several school board 
meetings about closing a part of 
the windows at Dillman Elemen
tary School to conserve energy, a 
bid was awarded Monday night 
by the board.

Joe Grimes from Lubbock 
presented four bids for the 
remodeling bid Board members 
considered the bids, and award
ed the bid to Hunter Co. of 
Lubbock They will enclose a part 
of the south side windows and 
the east side windows at 
school for 540,396

According to Hunter Co. 
will take approximately ISO days 
to complete the job.

A discussion was also held on 
the pending electric bid for the 
stage area at Muleshoe High 
School, however, the considers 
tion was tabled for a special 
meeting at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. 
October 31. when board mem
bers will consider approving a 
bid to reconstruct the electrical 
system for the stage at MHS

A 15-member textbook com
mittee was approved by the 
board. They will be considering 
new textbooks to be used on all 
four school campuses in Mule- 
shoe.
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MATSON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT COUNCIL AT FLEDGE TABLE- Winning the pledge 
table in the front foyer at Watson Junior High School Monday afternoon, from left, are Misty Davenport 
and Brooke Sinclair, who are shown signing up Jonathan Flores who pledged, "M y Choke is. . Drug 
Free." Red tibbons bearing that slogan can be seen all around the city, as schools. Scouts and

m. (Journal Photo)businesses, along with individuals, participate in the drug education
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Four Outstanding Students
Laibuddie Jr./Sr. High School 

has initiated an Outstanding 
Student of the Month program.

Each month, teachers will have 
the opportunity to nominate a 
high school boy and girl and a 
junior high boy and girl. These 
nominations will be based an 
attitude, scholarship, citizenship 
and service.

From the list of nominees, a 
five member committee will 
select the Laibuddie students 
who best meet these qualifica
tions.

For the month of September, 
Mia Jennings and Michael 
Williams were chosen as the 
Outstanding Students in High 
School and Jody Copp and Jarah 
Redwinc were chosen for Juniot 
High School.

Mia is the daughter of Hoppy 
and Marsella Jennings and is a 
senior at Laibuddie High School. 
Mia is a class officer and senior 
dass favorite. She is an active 
member of the National Honor 
Society and is a top student in 
most of her classes.

Mia is also involved in music. 
She was named to the 1989 
TMEA All-Region Choir. She 
won a silver medal for vocal solo 
at the 1969 U.I.L. State Compe
tition. She won a gold medal for 
piano in 1968

Athletics are also an important 
part of her life. Mia finished sixth 
in the state individually and 
helped the Laibuddie Golf 
team to a second place finish. 
She finished fourth in the mile at 
the Six-Man State Track Meet. 
Mia was an All-District Basket
ball player last year and was 
Laibuddie’s Outstanding Gir! 
Athlete.

Mia was a member of the 
Laibuddie Computer team which 
won the Region XVI Program
ming Contest last year. Mia has a 
special interest in her church. 
First Baptist in Muleshoe, She 
participates in many of their 
programs and activities

Mia is now running on the 
Laibuddie Cross-Country Team 
and will participate in the District 
meet on October 23 Mia also 
made the All ’A ’ honor roll this 
first six weeks.

Michael Williams, the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W Williams, is 
a senior at Laibuddie

He was an offensive and 
defensive starter on last yean

Amherst Falls 
To Lazbudclie 
last Friday

Friday night, the Amherst 
Bulldogs visited Laibuddie. and 
went home with a 58-8 loss to the 
Longhorns.

Kirk Jesko started the scoring 
off with a reception of a five yard 
pass from Michael Williams for a 
TD. Casey Russell made the 
extra point, receiving a pass from 
Eddie Zamora.

Next. Doug Barnes received a 
25 yard pass from Michael 
Williams, and Williams kicked 
the extra points.

It was then time for a 21 yard 
TD pass from Michael Williams 
to Kevin McGehcc Michael also 
kicked the extra points.

Michael again connected with 
Kevin McGehee with a 34 yarder 
and again Michael booted in the 
extra points.

Then, it was time for Amherst 
to make their TD. Chris Johnson 
broke loose on a 60 yard gallop, 
followed by Jason Miles booting 
in the eitra points.

Not satisfied with that. ’Horn 
Michael Williams returned a 
punt 70 yards So paydirt, and 
again made the extra points.

Matt Cozbey broke loose on a 
17 yard TD run. but this time, the 
PAT failed.

Then Manuel Mamifo slam
med through on a four yard TD 
and LclanJ Brockman made the 
extra point run.

At halftime, the score was 
52-6

With 9:18 left to play in the 
third quarter, the game was 
called on the six-man 45 point 
rote when Luu Coniale* smash
ed through the line on a six yard 
TD romp and received a pass 
from Paul Williams.

This Friday nighl. the Long
horns will ungte with the Three 
Way Eagles.

This should be quite a game to 
watch, as Eagle K. sd Football 
Coach was formerly an assistant 
to Head Laibuddie Longhorn 
Football Coach C. W. Williams at 
Three Way.

Ouartcr-ftnal football team. He is 
• captain on this year's team.

Michael has made AII-District. 
All-South Plains and All-State. 
He was fourth in the state his 
junior year in the mite.

Michael is family-oriented. He 
especially enjoys being around 
his little sister. Julie.

He is a good student, 
consistently on the 'A B' honor 
roll. He is an active member of 
Laibuddie Methodist Church.

Michael worts hard, is de
pendable. and provides an 
excellent rote model for younger 
students and athletes.

Jody Copp is the son of Rick 
and Lana Copp Jody is an eighth 
grader at Laibuddie Junior High. 
He is a member of the Laibuddie 
Band.

Jody plays on the Laibuddie 
Junior High Football Team and 
he will also play basketball and 
run tracs.

Jody is very active in 4-H. He 
shows sheep and has won a wide 
variety of awards at different 
com petitions.

He was part of the Duke
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In conjunction with a national 
program to make America "drug  
free" local schools. Scouts and 
others are joining forces to help 
the Tight against drugs.

All during th*s week, the 
Watson Junior High School 
Student Council has a pledge 
tabic set up at the school, where 
students can sign pledge cards to 
stay "drug free."

Each locker at the school 
displays a red ribbon stating. 
"M v  Choice . . .  Drug Free." and

No Surprises 

In (.ontest 
This WeekP

If you thought the contest last 
week was hard, this week's 
football contest w *i relative!) 
easy for most entrants.

But. if you missed more than 
four games, you were out of the 
’running* for the week.

Each of the first and second 
place winners missed only three 
games, and the tiebreakers were 
used to determine the placings.

In the third place, each of the 
contestants missed four games, 
so once again, the tiebreakers 
had to be used.

Kathleen Hayes was first place 
winner this week. She only 
missed three games, and was 41 
points off on the double tiebreak
ers.

In second place will be a very 
familiar name. John Graves. He 
also missed three games, but. 
was 56 degrees off on the 
tiebreakers.

In third place was Jerry D. 
Gleason, who missed four games 
and was 32 points off on the 
tiebreakers.

Other contestants who missed 
four games, and their tiebreaker 
scores include Steve Pollard. 37; 
Keith Hicks. 42; Wade Cargile. 
43; Raul Lozano. 48 and Richard 
Orozco. 50.

SCORES FOR THE WEEK  
HIGH SCHOOL

Three Way 26 Cotton Center 12 
Dimmitt 14 Littlefield 6
Flovdada 27 Muleshoe 7
Sudan 6S KressO
Farwell 23 Abernathy7
Frtona 29 Tulia4!

TIEBREAKERS
Maryland 25 Duke 46
Baylor II Teaas AAM  14

College Scores
Kentucky 27 LSU2I
Miss. State 36 Memphis State 10 

Tennessee 30

the students have submitted 
posters, essays, skit* and other 
programs to help fight this 
national problem

In an effort to increase student 
awareness of drug related prob
lems, Muleshoe High School will 
sponsor a Drug Education Week 
from October 27 through Novem
ber 3. The major emphasis for 
the week will be alcohol, and a 
variety of activities have been 
planned to inform students and 
encourage them in the decision
making proces*.

On Friday. October 27. from 
9.30-10:30 a m.. a program for 
the student body will be 
conducted by the Teaas Depart
ment of Public Safety.

Jimmy Cabrera, a native of 
Muleshoe. will speak to high 
school students on Monday, 
October 30, 10a.m. to 12:20 p m.

Cabrera presented an escellcnt 
motivational inservicc workshop 
for teachers in August.

He understands and relates to 
young people as well as to adults 
and his insight into the problems 
associated with self-esteem will 
be beneficial to the student body, 
according to high school officials.

What has been termed "a  
sensitive piece of work.”  "S*i* 
ctde it Not Hornless."  was 
produced by the Arlington Police 
Department and will be present
ed to the students of MHS.

On Wednesday. November I, 
the program will be presented to 
12th grade girts at 8:40. to 12th 
grade boy s at 9:35. to ninth grade 
girls at 10:35. and to llth grade 
boys it 11:307

The same program will be
given for 10th grade girls at 8:40 
on Thursday, for 10th grade boys 
at 9:35, fur ninth grade girts at 
10:35 and for ninth grade boys at
11:30.

Cub Scouts and their leaders 
attended a special "D rug Aware
ness" program conducted in the
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Alabama 47
Ohio U. 37 
Texas Tech 41 
Notre Dame 
Wisconsin 35 
Fla. State 22 
Wash State 21 
Mich. State 10 
Utah St. 28 
Ga. Tech 17

Kent State 14 
Rice 25 

28 USC24
N. Western 31 

Auburn 14 
Arizona 23 
Illinois 14 

N.M. State 13 
North Caro. 14

From the Bailey County 
Sheriff's Department. Deputy 
Don Carter has a recent crime 
that a cash reward is being 
offered through the Crime Line.

Bailey County Crime Line is 
now offering a S500 cash reward 
for information leading to the 
arrest and indictment of suspects 
involved in the burglary of a 
barn, located approximately 
eight mites west of Muleshoe.

The crime took place sometime 
between 6:30 p.m. October 20 
and 9:30 a.m. October 21.

Call 272 HELP.
And remember -  you wiH 

remain completely anonymous.

CUB SCOITTS STUDY DRUG ABUSE IN DRUG FREE WEEK • M.mday afternoon a number <4 Cub 
Scouts and Webckw were at the Muleshoe Police Department to hear about drug abuse from local law 
enforcement officers. Pictured here from left are Mike Richards. Webctos leader. Muleshoe Police Dept. 
Sergeant Julian Dominguez and Bailey County Deputy Sheriff Don Carter The Webcloa Scouts are 
shown looking at a table of drug paraphernalia. (Journal Photo)
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Bob Stovall Printing
»Job Too I jirp  

F  Or Too Snail!!
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Print in # !

S n id e  ' r V &

Service
Brian Volilt-

. . .

2 2 1 K W .K . 272-3373
Sudan vs Vega

Muleshoe Truck & 
Auto Service ( cuter

"H i* ipprvriate ) oar Hamnett*
301 Y I m 272-3111

Supporting The Mules thi
To A Winning ^

Season!! ^
John <>ri|»|»nn<io H.K. K iii lf r r

Nonh Texas vs S.M.U. p

or All Your T.l\ 
tV‘. ipplinnee Refniirs,

Call \ohle Tl & Appliance

Ask Us About Family 
Insurance Review!

Crf •mwtt, Tommy 
lliiim crllttfUppi

Bailey County Farm Bureau

272-3115106 h  \s«*. li.
Kansas Stale vs. Kansas _

•LIFfc •CROP 
•AUTO •HOME

161? W. Amor. Rvd. 
2724567

Georgia v*. Kentucky

Shipman a Hotly Shop
Joe tV I,ary Shipman

I I O V I m OH

A u l n  I ’ u i n t i n g  

FRKK EKTLMATKS 
M u le s h o e  

Ot Auto Hurts
thinny Shipman, Mpr.

217 Y l *  272-13*16
**RV» Ipftrvriaie ) our Itaxinem "

p m  i 
Muleshoe vs. Tulia

CONTEST

*»t< l

n Henry Insurance 
Agency, Inc.
KENNETH ft. HENRY

» V  c ta tirn o  m suaamcs cchxwmuo*
•tat u t » t i  m o n o

111 1 . W .K  272-1381
Colorado State vs Utah

Farmer's ( -o-()p
Elevators

5 1/ a n t ion * To  St‘m* You

( lity * I n n irr hu mTiv

Miy«sh<N' <N(M»rifftth 
lleiNini \ttllrs

272-1333

Dimmitt vs. Fnora

S-TEI TEEB 
IABDS, IIC.

$  «

6
( i iM o m i 4»ttlr 

F e e d in g

272-7333
MnhsitiM’. I i’\a*> 7*1317

Oklahoma Stale vs, Missouri

The Fmcu In Mexican Food Since 1957

MEXICAN fOOO OESTAUftANf

Harking The 
Mules h u m :

UoMilOn Monilnt*4F
1321 W. \ni4T. Ittsil.

272-32*M
Alabama vs. Penn State

Grand Prize:
Weekly Prizes

$5000

3rd

Pin* *3000 MAC 
Burk Ticket*

Pin* *1006 >| \<
Buck Ticket*

Pit* *2000 MAC 
Buck Ticket*

Weekly W inners

I. Kathleen Haves 2, John (,raves X  Jerrv I), (Jenson
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CONTEST RULES
1 IN EACH ADVERTISEMENT YOU WILL FIND A GAM E LISTED. 
CIRCLE THE TEAM TOU THINK WILL WIN. The person s score 
that moat closely matches the TIE BREAKER SCORE will be 
df rBftd the w4nner If several ptrRnt are still tied the prize money 
will be split. F '•••
2. The contestant must be t2 years of age or older.
3. Only one entry per person may be made for any one contest.
4. Bring your entry blank by The Journal office by 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
or if mailed, the entry must be postmarked no later than 5:00 p.m. 
Friday. Write FOOTBALL CONTEST" on the mailed entTy. and 
mail to P.0. Bos 44V, Muleshoe. Texas 74)47.
5. Circle the winners and WRITE IN THE SCORE of the tiebreaker 
game. This score will be used to break weekly as well as determine 
the grand prize winner. Decision of The Journal’s scoring judges will 
be final.
6. Check the team you think will win; 10 points for first place. 6 points 
for second place and 4 points fee third place.
7. To count for the grand prize, entries must be on official blank 
printed in the paper.
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i Official Entry Blank
Nome

I
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I
I
I
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Address
Phone
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Houston vs. Arkansas
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Combination 
Motors And 

Si draft*
liny: HH6-272-Mo8 

Nielli: tSMk.272-.V07

Irrigation Pump*& 

Power, .Inc.
Scoggin Ag Center

1532 m. W r .  KJvd. 272-14* 13

K e a rn e y  S o g y i i i

Evins
Sonsliine Station

*'2r» lr** i Ftdl Service Station “
623 W. Amer. BKtl. 272-3216

(  a h i m * i n  a n d  t e e  

% K p v u i f d i  f o r  n i l

v o u r g a *  o i l  n e e f k

Akron vs. Cincinnati r  j  . y

Wilson 
Drilling

Butt 103 272-3321

Stuilri 1 ikon I hv Puckett

T%. lie . 0262BW
M l. l ir .  W |)| 132

Hawaii vs. Bngham Young A
I io la 's  R e s ta u r a n t

For The lies! .Mexican Fatal 
Come To I ioht '*!!!

1 Ijmi 11 tun. - *1:30 |>.n*.

( IumtsI f In 1 uenciav*

2IKF2 W . W r . H l s r i .

272-3838

Littlefield vs. Flovdada

Western Drug Co.

“f or All Yoar Frestripiiim
Steeds \ isit 11 w Friendly♦

l*t>ople At 
M estern Drug"

l i t  M a in  2 7 2 -3 1  Of*

California vs. Oregon State

4 :

A

319 E. American Blvd. 
MULESHOE. TEXAS 79347

Mobile
(  4*itun mi ic*at kmi 

I ho VIay Radio Repair
GAMY PARKER

Tuch/uoa*
NwWsnoe 80B277 4&I6 

806 *64 7311

Baylor vs. T.C.U.

I



le lirged T o  Take Flu  Shots
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Texas A&M  sociologist 
feels strong social bond

J«h I> an il J a m h  K in Ih u m -

luzhuthht ( hilHJwitlniu V iw IriU *

Influenza season ia on the » i )  
and the flu strain considered 
most likely to appear this year is 
one that frequently brings a 
higher mortality rat*, according 
to researchers at the national 
Influenza Research Center of 
Baylor College of Medicine in 
Houston.

Particularly susceptible to 
possible complications from this 
A-Shanghai strain of flu are older 
people, reports Dr. W. Paul 
Glezen of the Flu Center,

There is good news, however, 
because this year’s flu vaccine 
covers A-Shanghai. as well as 
A-Taiwan. considered the second 
most likely strain to make an 
appearance during the 1989-90 
Hu season.

Glezen considers it unlikely 
there will be much influenza B 
this year, in large part because it 
has appeared the past two years, 
lessening the chance of an 
immediate recurrence.

But. he cautions that a new

r train of influenza called B-Yam- 
agata has appeared in Asia and 
could make its way to the United 
States however, rt. too. is 
covered by this year's vaccine.

Clezen said four categories of 
people should receive flu shots:

■ People with heart and lung 
disease, including asthma and 
chronic bronchitis.

• People aged 65 and older.
• People with diabetes, chronic 

kidney disease and chronic 
anemia, including sickle cell 
anemia.

• People likely to come into 
contact with those in the three 
high-risk groups.

People in high-risk groups are 
more prone to life-threatening 
infection*, such t i  pneumonia, 
after contracting influenza.

Health-care workers should be 
vaccinated. Glezen said. "The  
vaccine will help prevent them 
from contracting the flu and 
spreading the virus to 
patients."

The flu vaccine is available 
fr^m most physicians and at 
community health clinics.

The U.S. Centers for Disease 
Control in Atlanta and the Food 
and Drug Administration in 
Washington, D.C., decide on the 
composition of the coming 
season's influenza vaccine based 
on viruses circulating worldwide.

Influenza usually strikes sud
denly and produces symptoms 
such as fever, generalized 
muscle pain, weakness and a dry. 
backing cough. It is caused by 
variants of types A and B 
influenza viruses. Variants are 
classified according to where 
they were first identified

best m edicine for elderly
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Funeral services for Bob 
Robinson. 48. of Fort Worth were 
held at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Oct. 24 
in W .W . Rii Chapel with the 
Rev. James G. Nunn, associate 
pastor of the First United 
Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial was in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Ru Funeral Directors. 
Robinson was found dead Friday 
in a Lubbock motel from a 
gunshot wound to the chest.

' Born in Hot Springs. Ark., he 
moved to Fort Worth in 1984, 
from Amarillo He graduated 
from Texas Tech University in 
1%6. and owned Rob-n-son 
Landscaping in Fort Worth. He 
married Billie Sue Logan on Sept. 
30. 1961. in Mules hoc He was a 
member of Arlington Heights 
United Methodist Church.

Survivors indude his wife. 
Billie Sue; a daughter. Michael 
jyknn: a son. Erst pfJFprt Worth, 
a sister. Monettc Barcn of 
Albuquerque. N.M.; his father. 
A.K. Robinson of Mulcshoe; and 
his mother. Jessie Robinson of

Muleshoe.
The famtl) suggests memorials 

to Faith City Mission in Amarillo 
or the Salvation Army in Fort 
Worth.

Seininoloi T o  Host 
Hurricanes Saturday

ONE MINUTE 
SPORTS QUIZ

By Christian Thorlund
1. How many victories 

docs lesas’ Nolan Ryan 
have?

2. What two college 
football teams, among the 
top ranked, were First to 
win S games?

3. Who was the losing 
pitcher in the first Major 
I caguc playoff game of 
H84

< I. 2f> • **
2. NX'. State and Air 

force.
J. Dave Stkb.

&

Country Junction
M>n f. Ararrlrer. Rltd 
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Sale!
Sit** Mon. iK Turn. 
On. 2R  30 \  31
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Panhandlr 

Slim Sliirtw
•20

2 0 %  no 
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Among major college football 
teams. Florida State, without a 
doubt, received the biggest 
shocks in successive season 
opener* in 1*188 and 118*). The 
Seminole* were shut out and 
embarrassed by Miami 31-0 in 
game #1 in 1188. and this year 
Southern Mississippi upset them 
30-26.

The Miami defeat was Florida 
State's only loss in 1188 as it 
went on to post a 10-1 season and 
beat Auburn in the Sugar Bowl.

The Seminole* host the power
ful Hurricanes Saturday, and 
certainly the 31-0 shellacking has 
not been forgotten. Unfortunate
ly. Florida State had a tough 
contest with Auburn last week 
while undefeated Miami had the 
day off. It will be a difficult 
challenge for the Seminoles. but 
we think they're going to handle 
it . . . barely.

Arkansas is running into a 
juggernaut Saturday in its quest 
to repeat as Southwest Confer
ence champion. The Razurbacks 
meet Houston in Little Rock, a 
team that has rolled up 249 
points while giving up only 41 in 
its first five games. The Cougars 
were finally stopped by Texas 
A&M two weeks ago. 17-13. but 
they appear to be an offensive 
power that will give the Razor- 
backs more trouble than they can 
handle.

Year after year in the Big 
Fight, the game that everyone 
waited for all season, the one that

Piiticiit* in 
Miilt*«li<N* Area 

Medical O n te r

OCT. 20-23
FRIDAY

Charles Fisk. Victor Coker. 
Generosa Castillo. Geneva 
Thomas son. Staria Ellis. Thelma 
Bartlett and Bamev Stoneciphcr 

SATURDAY
Lynn Bratcher. Vidor Coker, 
Teresa Berry hill, Geneva Thoma- 
sson. Thelma Bartlett and Jose 
Portilla

SUNDAY
Jenna Raaco. Lynn Bratcher. 
Jessica Casanova. Juan Gloria. 
Patrick Black, Teresa Berryhill. 
Geneva Thomasson. Ernest 
Kerr. Thelma Bartlett and Jose 
Portilla

MONDAY
Jenna Rasco, Lynn Bratcher. 
Jessica Casanova. Juan Gloria. 
Patrick Black. Teresa Berryhill. 
Geneva Thomasson. Ernest 
Kerr. Thelma Bartlett and Jose 
Portilla
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determined the conference cham- 
pion. was the Oklahoma Nebras
ka confrontation. Times have 
changed.

The Colorado Buffaloes are on 
stampede. The Oklahoma 

Sooners are at home against the 
Buffaloes, and this could be the 
only advantage the Sooners will 
have. It was close last season. 
Oklahoma winning 17-14, for the 
34th Oklahoma vidory in 43 
meetings writh Colorado. There 
was one tie. Colorado is our 
choice in this 1181 feature 
match-up.

We slipped a bit in the fore
casting area, but we're still 
holding our own. Through games 
of Saturday. October 14th. we 
were 163 and 324 for a .748 
average.

Finally. Michigan will nose out 
Indiana .. . Notre Dame will clip 
Pittsburgh . . . and Washington
will nip U.C.L.A

STEAK 
& RINGS

A tag Mcy and* cftcun toed ste* u n * *  lenad ««h Muct to*
and an okj»  of SorJCl lamoua won mpt I * t*o tun tar me bg appstxs*
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Sat., Oct. 28- Major Colleges • Div. 1-A East
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MRS BOB WILBUR

U I t a  (B o h  QAMxi/t <3U o a o /i
Qifdh ^B w cfoC  f i f io u M

The Guinn Room at the Old 
Depot » u  the letting for »  
wedding shower Sunday. Oct. 22 
honoring Mrs. Bob Wilbur, nee ‘ 
Misti Prater.

J Guests were greeted between 
(he hours of 2 and 3 p m. by the 
lonoree; Pat Prater, mother of 
b r  honorce; and the honoree’s 
grandmothers. Mrs. Johnnv Pra
ter and Mrs. Agnes Smith. 
Teresa DeSauteil registered the 
guests.
• Tory Hunt served spiced tea 
gnd assorted fruit breads from a 
fiber tea service and crystal 
appointments.

The serving table was covered 
With a lace runner and accented 
r̂ith an arrangement of purple, 

pm*, and blue silk flowers. The

honoree'* corsage consisted of 
pink and white carnations and 
daisies.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Arnold Prater; Mrs. Johnny 
Prater and Mrs. Agnes Wolfe, 
grandmothers of the bride; and 
Mrs Pearl Killingsworth. great 
aunt.

The hostesses gift was a set of 
cooking ware. Hostesses for the 
occasion included. Mrs. Robert 
Hooten. Miss Billye Jones. Mrs. 
Wiley Moore. Mrs. Burl Mardts. 
Mrs. Larry Combs. Mrs. George 
Whatley . Mrs. Joe Rhodes. Mrs. 
Bob Blackwood. Mrs. Robert 
Hunt. Mrs. Jimmie Burgess. 
Ms. Betty Jo Carpenter. Mrs. 
Charles Bratcher and Mrs Gary 
Dale.

|Ben Franklin |
’  Better qualify for less “

li'IlM «. \mr. Klvd. Sm.-Sat. vn.
ZTl-M x) 8 u n . • 8 pjn. 12 -  5 jun.

Kallnufts 
Ikruritions

___  turn

Party Supplies^.
tups * Platfs • Napkins 

- Iibterimhs 
Inrk or Irpit Ba^

(repp Paper Ntnsamfrs 2 For $100

l  Candy Specials
Herstify’s-Plain & \lroond 

Utiumti. flilky #ay.
3 fluskftwrs 
12 oil & 1 ib. 

BaitsA
f i x * *

Selected Childrens
Halloween 

Costumes
Kf*. ‘5 J »

Anythin)! To C rate One-Of-A-hind (Vntume: 
Witches Hats. Over D r  Head Rubber Masks, 
Make-up kits. Neon Hair Color. Fangs, down 
Noses. Whiskeis, Eye Ratdies, Metallic 

I Hair Color. Theatrical Blood. Wigs.
iVdult & Childrens Costumes. Hobo lla

large Selection Super Prices
H A L L O W E E N

The First Assembly of God 
Church was the scene of a brtdai 
shower Saturday. October 21 
honoring Tina Ruthardt. bride 
elect of Robbie Burgess

The honoree. Tina Ruthardt; 
Mr*. Jerry Ruthardt. mother of 
the bride elect; and Mr*. Gaylene 
Burges* mother of tFic prospee 
tive groom; greeted the guest at 
2 p.m The gueat* were 
registered by Paula Ruthardt.

Sudan ( hiirch 

Planning Dinner 

Ft dinning Services
Sunday October 29th. will be 

our Sth Sunday Covered Dith 
Dinner following our Morning 
Worship Service. Mr. Dick 
Shackelford from Tulia will be 
with us to present h»s slide 
program titled *'Churches in 
America** following our noon 
meal.

This is a program made up of
about 45 slides of churches in 
America * some of them 
historical, such as North Church
in Boston.

The churches are many 
denominations, with some being 
Methodist.

We invite you to come and 
bring a covered dish and join in 
the fellowship and be a part of 
the days activities.

RECIPES FROM CALF FRIES 
TO CAVIAR

FOOTBALL SOUP 
I large can tomato juice 

4-5 shakes Worcestershire
sauce

1 cup water
salt and pepper to taste 
I pkg. dry onkm soup 
5 shakes tabasco 
garlic salt 
Vi teaspoon go* ent 
M u all together in a large 

saucepan: tomato juice, dry 
onion soup. Worcestershire 
sauesr. tabasco, and water. 
Season with garlic salt, salt and 
pepper and accent. Simmer for 
about 20 minutes or until onion 
soup is done. If too thick, add 
more water. Yield: 6-8 sevings.

“ THE ULTIMATE" DESSERT
1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
I tablespoon vanilla
1-2 cups pecans, chopped
3 tablespoons cocoa
4 eggs
i cup flour
In a medium saucepan melt 

butter. Add cocoa and sugar and 
stir until dissolved. Remove from 
heat and add eggs, vanilla, flour 
and pecans. Sttr as little as 
possible. Pour into an 8x8s2" 
buttered dish. Place this dish into 
a larger pan that has I cup hot 
water in it. Place in a preheated 
300F oven and bake for I Flour 
and 10 minute*. Serve warm or 
cold. it*s delicious cither eay. 
(The secret is in the mixing.stir 
only to mis.) Yield: 6 servings.

sister of the bride elect.
Deena Hamilton, cousin of the 

honoree,. served thumb print 
cookies and pineapple punch 
from crystal and brass appoint
ments.

The serving table was covered 
with a white table cloth with a 
white lace overlay, and accented 
with a burgundy green plant in 
brass container. The honoree'a 
corsage consisted of burgundy 
carnations and the mothers' 
corsages were of white 
tions.

Special guests were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Ruthardt. parents of 
the bride elect; Paula Ruthardt. 
sister of the bride elect; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gaylene Burgess of Arlcsia. 
N.M.. parents of lF»e prospective 
groom.

The hostesses gifts were a 
Hoover vacuum cleaner and 
three place settings. Hostesses 
for the occasion included: Shelly 
Chester, Sheryl Morris, Pam 
M orris. Serena Reston. Pat 
Clements. Connie James. Nancy 
Kidd. Laurenette Mason, Latrell 
Hysinger. Deena Hamilton. Eila 
Copley, Alice Kelton, Do vie 
Knowles and Lena Embry.

M u Ic s I u h • Area 
Hetiretl Teachers 
Mel Friday

The Mu lev hoc Area Retired 
Teachers Association met Friday. 
October 20 at 3 p.m. in the 
fellowship hall of the Avenue D 
Church of Christ with Nettie 
Belle Hilbun. president, presid
ing over tfie business meeting.

Mabel Wolfe, vice-president, 
introduced tlie speaker. June 
McDowell, who is from Austin. 
Sfie led a discussion concerning 
the TRS CARE Insurance pro 
gtam. After tlte program a short 
business meeting was held.

Refreshments of cookies and 
tea or coffee were served by the 
hostesses, Nettie Belle Hilbun 
and M abel W olfe, to the> 
following members and guests.

Let ha Patterson. Josephine 
Mitchell. Robin Taylor. Masine 
Ragsdale. Margie Moore. Wilma 
Smith. Carrie Lee Bishop. Jewel 
Pool. Betty Jo Davis. Buclah 
Mimms. Ruby Bruns. Mary 
Scoggins. Katherine Sanders. 
Jean Moore. Pauline Guinn. 
LaVonne McKrilip. Winona Dud 
gcon and Jenda Bruns.

Woman gets custody in 
frown embryo dispute.

TINA RUTHARDT. 

Hard Job
One of the hardest jobs of 

reconversion is making a school 
pupil out of a vacationer.

tier aid. Boston

Always
No matter in what direction 

a tax is hurled, it always hits the 
ultimate consumer.

•Herald. Omaha.

Kay Van Leer
associated w ith

Bernice s 
Beauty Shop

invites all her friends 
to stop by and give
tier a visit.
Kay accepts appoint

ments Mon. thru Sat.
8 cum. & 6' pm. and 
uxdk-ms are atuays welcomed.
Kay is a graduate of AUaddins Beauty College 

in Abilene and specializes m the latest tong 
hair cuts, styles & perms.

Bernice’s Beauty Shop
1304 W . A v e . B. Muleshoe 272-5707

US AIR suspended
pilots of NY crash.

Bush, Democrats
sparring over tax.

<1

v#-vu YOUTH dance
OCT. 2b NOV. i 

THURSDAY 
MULESHOE SQUARE 

DANCE CLUB 
8 p.m.
TOPS

6:30p.m.
ODDFELLOWS LODGE 

7:30 p.m. 
HOBBY CLUB 

2 p.m.

FRIDAY 
KIWANISCLUB  

6:30 am

AARP
11.30 a.m.

SATURDAY 
AL ANON A ALATEEN 

10:30 a.m.

TUESDAY 
PEBEKAH LODGE 

7:30 p.m.
ROTARY CLUB 

12 norm
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS 

8:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY  
LIONS CLUB■

9-1 flm

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28th
S P O N S O R E D  BY:

ALPHA ZETfl PI <

music BY:

SCOTTY
WHERE:

AfTlERlCAN LEGION HALL
SflmE RULES AS mULESHOE YOUTH 

CENTER DANCES
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Journal Fibs

60 year* ago
1929

STREETS ARE BEING GRADED  
AND PUT IN SPLENDID 

CONDmON 
Work started Utt Saturday 

on grading all of the principal 
•trtci* of town. This is some
thing that has been needed for 
many months and besides having 
all the streets leveled uniformly, 
the neat appearance will mean 
much to the town. A few more 
good side walks will help too. and 
it is hoped that more attention 
will be directed to this feature.

One of the targe county 
graders and tractor is being used 
and the recent rains has made 
conditions perfect for grading.

50 year* ago

30 year* ago

ti

harvested by hand.

20 year* ago
1969

SALVATION ARMY

1939
PAVING CONTRACT FGR 
$3,888 LET THURSDAY 
Contract for paving of Main 

and three intersecting streets in 
Muleshoe was let here Thursday 
of last week by the city 
commiss4<>M to C.E. Mitcham, of 
Clovis. N.M. in the sum of 
$3,888.77.

The contract calls for work to 
begin at the end of the month and 
be finished in 30 working days.

The contract embraces the 
reshaping and resurfacing of 
three blocks of Main Street which 
had previously been covered with 
a mixture of ail and asphalt, also 
the paving of three other 
intersecting blocks betveen  
Main Street and Highway 214, 
also a half block to the City Hall 
east of Mam Street.

40 year* ago
1949

ERNEST RAMM. BAILEY CO. 
FFA BOY RECEIVES HIGHEST 

HONOR FOR WORK 
Ernest Ramm local FFA Boy 

and a graduate of Muleshoe High 
School, is in Kansas City where 
he will be awarded the American 
Farmer degree.
1 Ernest, who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Ramm. is the 
first boy from Bailey County ever 
to be awarded the American 
Fanner degree This is the 
highest award that is made by 
the Future Fanners of America 
organization.

10 year* ago
1979

LAVERNEV4INN GIVEN 
HIGH SERVICE AWARD  
Laveroc Winn, chief pro

gram assistant at the U.S.D.A. 
office in Muleshoe received a 
distinguished service award for 
the southwest area, following a 
recent nomination by Terry Hill. 
Bailey County Executive Director 
for U.S.D.A

She was presented the ASCS* 
Agriculture Award for outstand
ing contribution to the accom
plishment of the objectives and 
work for the county office.

Mrs. Winn began her ASCS 
career on March 2. 1961 in 
Crosby County and was promot
ed to chief clerk, explained Hill.

She and her family moved to 
Muleshoe on June IS. 1969. 
where she currently serves as 
chief program assistant.

195*9
JARMAN COTTON YIELDS 

MORE I HAN BALE PER ACRE 
If the Orby Jarman cotton 

field ia any indication. Bailey 
County production this year will 
be high.

The Jarman s harvested 3.1 
acres of cotton at the north edge 
of Muleshoe. The patch yielded 
1545 pounds of lint cotton, or 
more than three good bales.

This early in the season, the 
first picking, there should be at 
least that much or more, yet left. 
The cotton of course was

MHS STUDENT COUNCIL 
HOLDS BLOOD DRIVE 
It’s easy to pick up the 

papers, any of them, and read 
about all the ’bad' things kids do. 
but what about the good things? 
All to often, the 'Good' things are 
ommited or played down.

Not so in Muleshoe Thursday 
when the Muleshoe Higft Vhool 
Student Council sponsored a 
blood drive at high school By the 
time the day was over at 3 p. m. at 
the school, the Student Council 
had rounded up SO pints of blood 
for South Plains Blood Service.

And who contributed this 
blood? Most of H was from high 
school students themselves. 
Time elapsed before all the 
young people who were willing to 
contribute a pint of their blood 
could be processed.

Misfortunes lest friends, and 
detect enemies.

Epictetus.

It costs a man only a little 
exertion to bring misfortune on 
himself.

Menander.

IT'S SMARTER.
become you con hi Weight Watchers
into yowr everyday Us fow l be able

y<0ur iavorits«o enjoy yowr I 
foods and not feel
hungry., and sal 
lose wwghf

IT'S FASTER...

amazing Check 
Success* Program
vow co 
tutor

* ——

iMulesb ic Journal. Muleshoe, Te*as. Thursast •r 26. 1980. Page 5

F.LFBRAT1NG EIGHTIETH 
YEAR

Committeemen and others 
who administer the Salvation 
Army in Muleshoe remind 
citizens that this is the 80th year 
that the Salvation Army has been 
serving Texas. In June 1898. the 
first Salvation Army Corps wts 
established in Dallas. Since that 
date the Salvation Army services 
have spread over the state and 
now serves S34 commumtiet.

Statewide services of the Army 
now include disaster relief, 
veteran and servicemen's ser> 
vices, homes and hospitals for 
unwed mothers, summer camps 
fur boys, alcoholic treatment 
centers and other social services.

It

It

i i  «

U s * *

t

Our Store

■ p r i c e r *

v W b id i I
v.»~ , 1. - . i --woicnfft "Of
only $10 Vs

Weight 
Watchers:

10JOIN NOW 
FOR ONLY.

fm  SO 00 
j  has t  9 00

Mas.... 125 00
YOU SAVE StS.OO

k
hnt

m the world
toL,. . _ . __ __L*•Ol# wfiyw
fat! and k m  
money tool

Joyce hbmetz, 
Area Director

Com e to the W right Watchers m eeting nearest yoc.

muleshoe
The Otd Corral 
1006 West American Btvd 
(lunch Purchase Requeedi 
**ed 12 hoort
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SPECIAL
SAVINGS

Long Sleeve Fleece 
Sweatshirts for juniors 

and M en

Sale

2 for S f  
Or 4”  Each

Meg 117 lath these tong deeve fleece
\ ate perfect hv vow* hard

* u d  uun of,jwvt telacmg around the 
i huutr Made (ram a«> ea»* care Mend 

r a -oh tit and 'rttutim ctavur rrea-
i houtf Made tram an ea»* care Mend 
I Ip# a -oh *t* and featuring ctavwr crew- 
i net V \l«!tng Choose from a wide array 
I of Im >h and laihitm tiAwt lor furwot 
]  *i/e* S M I and men’ cues V M U U  

Slight 11 •(regular

u

SAVE *5 T O  V
Women's Career Blouses or 
Chic* Twill Pants

Your
Choice
Mourn. Beg. M.U. Save now on tei ' ted career Mouse* 
lor women l hoove from a wade variety of tfytev end 
colors AH are made from eat* rare Mendt and come (n 
women * urea a-1B

*VgJ3Zj '  walkC r♦ f

Pant*. Reg. I t * .  Slide from a ration rich Mend of W *  
cotton t o v potyevier and Myled with a pleat Ironi and 
male hm^ web belt In aborted color* Aomen tw/ev 6 IS

V

Large Group Men's Fashion Woven Shirts'

■ 1 3 97
VALUES TO $25.99 Casual fashion lops for men. Choose from a select group »>f 
long sleeve woven tops in assorted stripes, solids, pnd paltcrns, all made from 
easy care blends and come in your choice of cukvrv Men’s sizes S-M-L-Xt.

Juniors' Appliqued Sweatshirts

1 2 88,MSale 2 for *29
teg. U * .  1 hoove liom aoorted vtyle* Made (torn easy 
ca*e bV vh and leaturmg (ototiul calm apptrquev m yowr 
chowe of dewgm Vie* S M.l

SAVE *3 to s5

Levi's* Blac k Denim Jeans for 
Boys and Students

139IS a l e  ■  tizwa 4 -7
Meg. 17.9M. Made from 100 with live ptMket*
«nff iff %tthug V/n ♦ ? and A U  Hjvfsa J.pprt
IH (Dihf k#i. ff|uUt ail’d tilts MiMJtfttt W «

}%• 10 (tafuft 4

la h  1 6 * 7

•ad. 1 9 "

VrevS )• Meg /l *fl 

SludenH’ I'r B Meg i l * f

Store llmir*: 
\ la »n . -  S i f .

9  IM H . - f »  (M il .

V*$* pan rg tlWeMfth 0tf<Ar* /V *

S H 8* *  g  1-800-359-3131

ANIHONVI
jjrp/epQCff at Makjtw You coi;k Great! 

:»2 I Main L .  27& A 47H



lo liiry  is p e a k e r T a ll
iiu l ljjn » jM  iin  To
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night*. in Austria were spent at i 
Hfnsi n (hotel) and 
tfpfea! imirixts during the

She saF? the tear cost • total i 
(MO-* for
lodging and food, and “ wa* 
worth the trip."

° n  mrntt of the .idem 
Austrians performing tong and 
dance, and said (he Austrian* 
went a long way to ente. tain their 

merkan visitors.
said there are no flying 

1% in Europe. no flies and no 
.into*, and there are no 

w indow screens 
She talked about the archi- 

centre, and boa the government 
rquires that all homes be 

strutted exactly alike The 
only difference noted, was in the 
outside colors of the homes.

According to Mrs Mcrnott. 
American pot irks is one of the 

t popular subjects for Eurxv 
ns, commenting, "They know 

more abou» American politics 
than we do.*’

She also talked about towels 
bctr.g provided but no wash 
cloths, and bottom sheets, but no 
top sheets be.ng provided huge, 
fluffy comforters which slip off 

tied alt night
She also showed the Rotanans 

Progr* "1 He was Allowed u* take f«e«orabiHa from iter European 
the SAT as a part cd that rfjft, especially from Scotland

3eti»rethe program, President 
Jerry Hutto atked the Kotariant 
to vote on whether or not to place 
an ad in the Mukshoc High 
School annual this year The 
proposal wav approved

was

»div at nocn 
* * and File.

* and

introduced by Randy 
*a* in charge of the

for the day
i hr speaker started mil by

u-ilmg about acquiring passports 
then the trip to I ondon 
they stayed for a couple of da 
before going to Aberdeen. Scot
laud to visit m the home •( he.

also showed a video 
in Ss tiand and Autt

tme of the European voontri 
they visited while gone 

She told about a side tour she
id Mrs I add nok. 
rite excursion was to Austria, 

they spent five night
hen a couple of dxv* in Fran 

•tmanv and Italy 
She sltowed i  lot of 

countryside in Austria 
Scotland

Mrs Mcrnott said the fm

Ijizhitfhlw.,
Coot From Page 

University Talent

He
is an cxceUcnt student 

has been a member of the 
uddie Gifted and Talented 

Program He is one of t 
students m his Haas.

Jaruh Redwine. daughter of 
H«*bbs and Detn^Rcdwine. w an 
c'ghth grader at la zbu dd k  
Junior High Jaiah plays the

She t* a Junior High cheerleader 
and plays on the 'uni*r High 
bask,;tbali team and runs track. 

Jarah is an 'A* student and 
nsiatently oh the Principal's 

Roil. She is always **ne of 
students in her doss 
active in 4- H and is vkc 

La/buddic 4 H 
.j of the Parmer 

Horse Club Jarah 
■s and is two time 

in Registry 
World

is a tr<«
i  Church 

the Youth

well enough on the 
nth grader, she 

state level

■ He also talked about the 
upcoming R«'tars-Coach basket
ball game as a community service 
to help the athletic departments 
of the school

President Hutto proposed a 
‘Meet The Mules’ for the basket 
ball teams, vayiiyj they need 
recognition as well as the football 
teams

He said the project 1* being 
headed up at the school by Coach 
Leon Hagerman. and that wives 
n# the conches wHI operate a 
concessittn stand

President Hutto will be work
ing with the coaches to get a 
date, time and information about 
the upcoming g r W  

He said the neit four prdigrams 
will be by Clifton Finley. Boh 
linney, Jav I-eagles and Tommy

Mrs at the Tuesday meet 
iuded Mario Flores, 

lard Pitman. Carol Co*. Tom 
Herb Parks and Eddy

•wtv

HAS YOUR WEIGHT 
BEEN SCARING YOU LATELY?
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NUTRI SYSTEM Weight Loss Program.

• P»rson*9m; Waight toss ProfUs,“ t^e£tonase to sfcmiffy your personal 
weight loss prog am.
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NOTARY SPkAKLR TALKS ABOUT TOUR HtUU Memou. left, 
was introduced fo the Mulesbue R>>(ary Club on Tuesday by Rutartan 
Randy Field, right Mrs Mcrnott showed a video and displayed 
memorabilia ftom a European tour made last year by Mrs Mcrriott 
and Ellen Ladd (Journal Photo)

\IHS Theatre Will 
Present Tire Plays

. V I m h > L .

u«l from

^a trp -jtt 
was a letter from State Rep Don 
Morales which aaked the school 
board's support of legislation be 
will present, asking that state 
mandated changes requiring 
large espeuduurea be state 
funded

Superintendent Ur Lav. re nee 
Ward reported on total students 
and the icgutrcd breakdown as to 
nationality in all four schools.

Of a total of J.tobJ students in 
the four schools. 2 22 percent, or 
J7 students arc black, 0.12, or 
two students are Asian; abl or 
SI VO percent arc Hispanic and 
’hi students, ui 45 ĥ percent 
are Anglo.

Turn Alvis, aivistant supcrin

Si I KINti UK* BAND MUStCHI 
Do you have records or album of 
' Big Band'' music from the 30s. 
4cK and 50s? If so, and would be 
willing lo loan them to be copied 
tor special programming, please 
call IT i-LTN after b p.ra.

Your records, albums, or 
iascetics will be returned to you 
shortly.

mndroi for busuw-sa amd the 
school is still working with the 
I e*a» W n fct (Commission un the 
sciMiot s underground gas lanl 

He said a small pump wtB be 
utsuiled, and aa much hqmJ as 
can be will be pumped foam the 
tank

I i/abeth Watson, asstsum 
kupennlendrat far testnsetion 
said her office ia m the middle of 
career ladder appraisals She 
also talked about I? local 
teachers being involved in the 
Level ‘4 teacher program 

F<iil*rwing a break, the MISD 
Board of Trustees went into 
executive session to consider (He 
superintendent's evaluation.

< anil Reward* . .  

U p  T o  S I , ( K K )  

■ F o r  In  f o r m a l  i t m !  

t a l l

Bailey (iiunivw ar

( rime line

272-HELP

Kerry Moore satd Mukshoc 
High School's Theatre Depart* 
ment will present the 1969 fall 
plays on October 30 and 31. He 
said the plays w ill begin at 7 p m. 
each evening, and the cost w ill be 
i 2 per person.
On October 30. the three plays 
will include:

Sara Spencer's "Lm U  H i»- 
men" will be the first play.

The play cast includes all 
freshmen, including Jennifer 
Johnson, Amanda Ashford. An* 
gk* King. Stack Harris. Stephan 
ic Francis, Mandy Shipman, 
Coty W<!ch, Summer Wiley, 
Monica Clemmons, Shannon 
Field. David LuU and Kristin 
Chitwood.

' AmtrtM lrs tuul the Ltom by 
Aurand Harris will be the second 
PU> „

Cast members include John 
Wall. Jeff McCuirr. Virgil Snell. 
Jav Green. TaJd Young and 
Clarence Lewis.

Cornelia Otis Sktnncr'% "Our 
Heuru W#re Yuung amJ Guy. ’ 
will be the third play.

Characters include Shanna 
Hardwick. Paula Ruthardt. Jon 
Robin Watkins. David Luu, 
Rebecca Green. Kyle Kcnmorc, 
Jeff Bradley Courtney Williams. 
Kctsha Kemp. Larry Gonzales 
and Adam Vouraxcrts.

The first play on October )1 
will be ' '.Arsenic and Old Lacr. 
by Joseph Keesctrtng.

I h t t #  b n > t> ~

Ci»nt. From Page I

training room at the Mukshoc 
Police Department on Monday 
afternoon.

Tiger Cubs attending the 
meeting included Cade Hooten. 
Brandon Broyles. Dan Williams, 
Jeffrey Shelburne, Jake Pick
ering. W Cstm Prke, Jeff King. 
Christopher Seymour. Ricky Cog- 
liandro. Cliff Wtmbcrly. Jerrod 
Pickering and Justin Pickering, 

Also, their kaders. Arnold 
Price and Nun/Jo Coglundro.

Bear Scouts attending the 
meeting were Chris Harp. Billy 
Jack Lynch, Jerrod Harp. Jon 
Kcth Turner and Rocky De< 
Hayes, along with their kadcr. 
Mike Richards.

l ooking on as Mukshoc City 
Police Sgt, Julian Donunguez 
and Bailey County Deputy Sheriff 
Don Carter presented the pro
gram were Den Chief Kalam 
Psickctt and Cubmaster. 
Grtswold.

Also joining in the drug 
awareness project statewide are 
coufliy medical societies jnd 
auxiliarks across Texas, who arc 
spcinsoring a wide range «*f 
events from dances for drug free 
youths to cartoon contests to 
parades as part of Drug-Free 
America Week.

The activities are planned as 
pan or the National Red Ribbon 
(  ampaign and are conducted by 
county socktks and auxiliaries o* 
the Texas Medical Association 
IT M A ) and Texas Medical 
Asvh iatton Auxiliary tTMAA) in 

[I cooperation with the Texans War

Cast members arc Christy 
Shtpman, Chase Gariington, Eric 
McElroy, Mark Hicks. Andy 
Langfut, Walter Lackey. Amy 
Turner, Ermc Dominguez, Chris 
Dominguez, Clarence Lewis and 
Many Arnold.

Also on October 31, ' TAe 
lottery by Shaky Jackson w til be 
(Kfformcd.

I be cast members for this play 
are Matt Bohkr, Ckut Knowles. 
Collin Robison. Mu had Richard
son, Michael Hardwick. JiU 
Noble. Melissa Martutcz. Mo 
chclk Holmans. Robert Fisk, 
Jesse Single terry. Shea Wil
banks, Brett Pylant and Steph
anie Cos.

Members of the stage crcxx are 
Guy Wiky. Kent Oliver. Charlie 
Reyna, Juan Perez. Brandon 
Ltngnau. Shannon Gregory, hnc
Richardson, Cary Skaggs. De
mon Parker and Ricky Kailaback.

Muleshoe High School 
Player of the Week

YIu U'wIh h * iw. H «IS i Iih I ii

&/. Kotymt fU a rtin ffz  |  |

l ‘r»Miilli IY »w «u «|  B v :

lU S  -TEX FEJEB
lA B B S . IIC .

Oi^1*
f e w

m Drug*.

I Ktuilint’ For nmiik^isiiiu ilaiiip*
( JMoili Killing Of ling* In V»vtiulit*r 3!

Winkler’s fTleat Co.
401 main

----k—WW.

272-4703
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Seminar To Be Held In
Amarillo, November 11

w
sR.sur *j

\ r

,

Prtrtkil advice «*n the pro- 
blcrns and the promise of 
operating a business at home will 
be provided at a seminar Nov. 11 
at the Texas A4M  Agricultural 
Rescarth and Extension Center 
in Amarillo.

"A  Home-baled business can 
be an aaaet to family financial 
management, itrcngthen family 
life and provide vclf fulfillment, 
but it also can be a complex, 
stressful and unprofitable under 
taking." vaid Wynon Mayct. 
Randall County home economic* 
agent with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

The seminar will address 
common problem area*, vuch at 
record keeping and regulation*, 
pricing and management of 
personal and family lime and 
apace, explained Don Taylor, 
director of the Panhandle Small 
Business Development Center at 
W en Texaa Slate University in 
Canyon.

The program, co-aponaorcd by 
the Extension Service and the 
small business center, will be 
from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p m. The 
Texas AdcM center is at 5600 
Amarillo Blvd. West.

Advance registration is SIS.

M hTiim ’I ft i l iu m *  iiim I M ia  J c n n in g -  

h i z h i u h b r  i h l M U l u i h m  ' V I h U ’ I I I *

Texas A&M  survey reveals 
principals duties less 
than satisfactory

iHree lluv Ncti*
In : Mi's. II.tl f.itr*iti

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson from 
Levclland visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
Saturday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dolle and 
Darla were in Lubbock Wednes
day shopping and visiting

The community had a freeze 
Wednesday night which sure did 
hurt the crop. Some feed and soy

••• beans are being harvested. The
The Three Way football boys first bale of cotton was ginned

played Cotton Center there this week at Maple Co-op Gin.
Friday night with Three Way 
winning the game.

•••

•

'Jiinnk
1 |  | *  f f

S f
(iff int| fairprk: tkrfbtink IJftu fr

A ntnptj nrin of hi nffnw ijni H id  

jw  iwf uitifr 9 tt*« iff.
|M

Qoh  f t  ^ trn f' ^ f f t s

t o t  I M . l  S| I, tax |i*ib
1m XvIhMiI J1CIIM ip.llx ( I I I ' |MH *1 .mU-« til 
iKcll )>ll|>.ll ritMMI l l *  |Ih H x|«.1I
xihtlilivx l L  . tu n t nil. In*1*1 Ih i Jii>< 
jtlniHiKtulni |Mrpai j Ihmi i iw iw x  arr 
uftrn Uiicht h i il>« Wax I « I f i t ln  r 
iim IImhI rrxralx a I t u i  IS M  t niirr- 
n il n m r i

' P i iim i|t«li iirw  let tun- ami ilmui- 
uun at minuuallt r lT rtliir  in Itauuux 
them at arfininlxtralmx. Hr latirw  
Wtltrrt-1 Hu m  Will of the Ivv i* Sfli'I 
Piimipalx ( rn lrr m k I O pt*11 tumlirt 
fur intrmxltip*. along ttilh inuu grtnt|i 
and thttMal tturi. need In hr rs- 
pandrtl

llm trtrr. inlet nthi|*t jih ) olhrr 
field-hatrtl liaininx aie |M-rtmed as 
rspentne hi main unitri titles, tats 
Dr. Datul I  riaixdxmt brad ofthe Pun- 
< ipalx t enter and Trvax \<x ' l i t  dm a 
tuMtal VdimiiltlialMiu l)e|»af tmrnl U  
•nmiilraWrr prefurratam pi mtrumx. s r r  

tmurlunet atei te to ( Waiter. We addeil 
'D epa iln iriitt mat axrre phitnmphi 

t alh ihet need tn hr dome pit |>ji alum 
diflrirntlx. hut thet u r h Ii i i Ij IiIi  iln it 
the tame » ai ttm  ahtatt hate dmie 
it." I  rlamlttm taid

Simitar tludu-t lurrrnth hemx mil- 
dtHtrd in t alifumia. MnfuKan and 
New Lori are es|>ettetl In truer ale the 
tame it-tullt, W l l l in  t  hurt hill xaid 

If we i art te l pi int ip.«l» m h i  tla lrt 
intuited we tan gel mmr .niton. " t‘r* 
land ton vaid 'I  hit imikl pot |wrxxuir 
mi program '. and wr hopr iWat will 
lead In « Waiters.

which covers lunch and seminar 
materials Participants may 
register with their local county 
extension agent or by telephon
ing Mrs Mayes at Canyon. <80f») 
655-7001. extension 32$. and 
paying the fee at the door 
Advance registrations must be 
made by S p.m. Nov. 6.

Those who don’t register in 
advance may register at the door, 
space permitting, but the fee w ill 
be S20 and doesn’t include lunch.

The opening general session 
will examine the necessities for 
starling a home-based business 
and preparation of a business 
plan Nancy Granovsky, family 
management specialist with the 
Extension Service, will explore 
bustness personalities and the 
effect a business will have on 
others in the household. Taylor 
will show how to prepare a 
carefully thought out business 
plan and where to find free or 
inexpensive sources of assis
tance.

Participants then may choose 
from two concurrent sessions. In 
one. Jim Million, national sales 
director,for Sales Training. Inc., 
who conducts management train
ing for major national corpora
tions. will cover time manage 
ment. The concurrent session on 
legal issues and risk manage 
ment will cover such things as 
business structure, registration 
and zoning requirements and 
protection of your business 
name.

After lunch, participants may 
attend two of four concurrent 
sessions. One will repeat the 
session on legal issues and risks. 
Another will explain the use of 
marketing and advertising.

The third will cover the basu 
records needed for financial 
decisions and tax purp scs. 
allovaOlc busincst deductions 
and computer applications. The 
fourth session will discuss the 
benefits of and ways to achieve a 
professional business image

Texas A& M  researcher 
says depress* in  is le 
likely in college w om en

F jU H 'h n  \#»ir?s

bs : Mrw. J .l I. linvlt-**

Olcne Cunningham ami Mrs. 
Ellen Baylcss visited their 
cousins. Quincy Mantes and his 
sister. Mrs. Lillian Artkry. who 
were patients at Highland 
Hospital in Lubbock Thursday.

i aav#• +

Springlake - Earth Cafeteria October 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
See Clifford Daniel, Mike West or 

Tommy Gregory for tickets -$50 each 
A ll-y o u -c a n  eat steak and shrimp dinner 

Cash drawings

Rev. and Mrs. David Graves. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buford Peterson 
and Mr*. Elntla Key attended the 
annual Llanos Altos meeting at 
Mnleshoe at 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Church.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Robert George 

stopped and visited her .parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. F.N. McCall 
Sunday afternoon on thrtr was 
home from the Capitatn Moun- 
tains.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. ETwuod Autry 

and daughter. JoAnn. are home 
from a week’s fishing trip to Lake 
Hubbard.
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Winners for the Halloween 
Poster Contest, sponsored by the 
Elementary PTA. included: 

KINDERGARTEN 
First Place. Janna Skaggs; 

second. Kristen Magby; and 
third. James Hancock 

FIRST GRADE 
Cade Hooten. first; Jordan 

Pool, second; and Jessica Her
nandez. third.

SECOND GRADE 
Stacy Locker, first; James 

Barrett, second: and Christopher 
Gatewood, third

THIRD GRADE 
Joseph Mata, first; Laura 

Freeman, second; and Melissa 
Williams, third

FOURTH GRADE 
Stephen Brantley, first; Zack 

Matthews, second; and Julie 
Slavden. third

FIFTH GRADE 
Jamie Kemp, first; Carolyn 

Schuster, second; and Kyle 
Embry, third

ov

Robert D. Green, Inc.
IS ON A MISSION TO  SAVE YOUR

TRANSMISSION!
Our 11-Point T ra n s m is s io n  S e rvice  W ill Cost You 
A  Lot La ss T h a n  A aplacing Your T ra n s m is s io n

M *m tw ho iw edo

• Dxxn the bammaNor IVxj
• Adjust the throtne knkoge
• Copioce me pan goi*e»
• Geanthepan

• Reotace hansmason
*i M

• Adtust me irAooe
• Ovr* the voc\xm sydem
• Conduct o ihonxiQh rood 

test

AIL POR ONLY

GM

Parts

*Port» extra 4 •eoui'ed 
(iff«*r (iiMiil I mil I I - I - I t 4* 

b M l YIimIc I Lm > s\ |»H «ktt|* Only 
Sum * M im Ic I* H ig h e r

HoImm*! I). Green*
Inc.

2100 \m«*r. RIm I.
272* I.VWi

COUNTRY BASKET'!

FOll-FINCERS 
SAU PRICE 
(KTOfiFJ lb-29.19H9

ON SALE IN

Delicious steak finjjm. {{olden fries Texas 
toast, and DAIRY QUELYs own special gravy. 
Six-finger basket: SALE PRICE $2.99.

DO
Country
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HI’S Seeking New Applicant
Major V J. (zwthon. Regional 

Commander of the Tex** Depart* 
ment of Public Safety in Lubbock

twelve months

%

completion id 
probation.

Applicants must be 20 to 35 
has announced that the D P S. U years old. of good moral
seeking applicants for a recruit character, in excellent physics!
training school scheduled to condition and a It.S. citizen, 
begin March 27, 1990. He itated.
•We arc ticking qualified men

i t —

1 *

DUO INJURED IS CITY ACCIDENT- Shorty before I pm . Tuesday, two persons were injured in this 
• broadside’* accident at West Fourth Street and American Blvd. A 30-year old man and 18-year old 

I taken by ambulance to Muleshoe Area Medkal Center for treatment following the accidentwoman were i
Neither received serious injuries in the accident. (Journal Photo)

and women who are interested in 
becoming DPS Troopers. “

Applicants will be accepted 
through January 19. 1990 at the 
Lubbock. Amarillo and Wichita 
Fills offices. Entrance examina 
lions will be given beginning at 8 
a m. each Wednesday at the 
Amarillo and Wichita Falls 
offices and at 8 a.m. each 
Tuesday and Thursday at the 
Lubbock ofTtcc. Tests will take all 
day to complete.

Approximately 140 men and 
women will be selected to begin 
training in exciting career of law 
enforcement. Beginning monthly 
salary is Si.622.00 while attend
ing the 22 week academy, 
SI .865.00 a month upon gradua
tion and $2.362.SO u month after

Sixty semester hours of college or 
equivalent military or police 
experience are required. 

Graduates of the DPS Aca-

_
M I C R O W A V E

TIPS
• t • • • • • • • • •

demy will be assigned either to 
the Highway Patrol or Drivers 
license Service. After two years 
of service. DPS Troopers are 
afforded the opportunity to 
advance in the Criminal Law 
Enforcement division, which 
includes Naicotics Service, Crim
inal Intelligence Service and 
Motor Vehicle Theft Service. 
After four yoars of service, they 
can compete for the position of 
Sergeant in the Traffic Law 
Enforcement division.

Major Cawthon said. " I f  you 
are interested in a career with the 
Texas Department of Public 
Safety, contact your local DPS 
Trooper or go by any DPS facility 
and pick up an application.

I EIGHTH GRADE 
Melissa Bennett and Rosana 

Rodnguez

NINTH GRADE 
Martha Aguilar and Gtscla 

Perez

KINDERGARTEN 
Rhtanna Anglin. Anthony Furge- 

Kara Heinrich. Missy 
Jeffcoat. Christina Mills. Joal 
Armendarix. Alma Castillo. 
Melissa Lopez and Ivan Navarro 

FIRST GRADE
Toni Bray. Brenda Castillo. 
Fernando Dv La Rosa. Marco 
Fierro. Lauren Foote. Heather 
Kersey. DeAnne Martha. Kristal 
Martha. Marvin McCaul. 
Ernesto Navarro. Jordan Pea
cock. Antonio Salamanca, Fvan- 
geltna Salamanca. Bobby Soliz, 
Michael Soliz. Eric Sender. 
Bobby Sowder. Jaime Guitron 
and Julia Ponce

SECOND GRAPJ  
Jessica Robinson. Scott 

Pollard. Rebecca Robertson. 
Abel Rodnguez. Rosa Soliz and 
Robin Tooiey

THIRD GRADE 
Jonathan Kindle. Martha 

Lopez. Janice Martha. Curtis 
Quick. Joshua Robinson. Aman
da Adame. Guadalupe Fierro, 
Gerardo Perez. Victor Pina and 
Raymond Soliz

FOURTH GRADE 
Russell Pollard. Sammy 

Soliz, Kristina Bray. Elizabeth 
Duane. David Graves. Juan 
Guitron. Renan Rodriguez. Kvk 
Walker, Christina Salamanca. 
Manin Salamanca and Joshua 
Tooiey

FIFTH GRADE
Melanie McCaul. Diana Sala
manca and Christopher Soliz 

SIXTH GRADE 
Sandra Armendariz, Jose 

Gutierrez. Olivia Manha and 
Keith Kindle

SEVENTH GRADE 
Socorro Calanche. Octavio 

Perez, lisa Salamanca. Erin 
Sowder. and Monty Turney

TENTH GRADE 
Denise Duane and 

Robertson
Larry

ELEVENTH GRADE 
Came Kindle, Jesus Flores. 

Mario Guillen. Jesse Haroc and 
Lupe Silva

TWELFTH GRADE  
Chris Locke. Melinda Turn

ey. Debbie Locke. Sheila Tucker 
and Chad Welch

Three Way New*
m

by: Mr*. H.W . (*nrvin

Mrs. Dean Jackson 
Morion visited Mrs. 
Garvin Monday morning.

from 
H W

• ••
Rev. Foot. Mr. Joe Sowder, 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Winner. 
Mrs. Jack Robinson and Mrs. 
Jack Lane attended* the Baptist 
meeting at Muleshoe First
Baptist Church Tuesday evening. 

•••
Mr. Jack Allen from Shreav- 

port, Louisiana spent from 
Monday until Wednesday even
ing visiting his aunt. Mrs H W 
Garvin and aunt aud uncle. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Tyson.

•••
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Winner 

visited her aunt, the Trey Youngs 
in Portalcs Thursday evening.

Robin Kindle, a senior at 
Angelo State University, spent 
the week end at home with her 
parents, the Bobby Kindles.

•••
Mrs. W.T. Simpson and Mrs, 

Jim Simpson visited Mrs. H .W.
Garvin Wednesday evening.

•••

FALL
SERVICE SAVINGS

FRONT-WNEEl 
ALIGNMENT

$24 »  $24 »  $24 »
Truck import import 

■  ■  C* True*

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SERVICE

be Auto

ENGINE MAINTENANCE 
TURi UP

M $41.» $47 50
■  fLCyl ICy*

least

COOLING $Y$TEM 
SERVICE

$27 $6

1225 WEST AMERICAN UV0
MULESHOE. TX 7*34? • OK 272 4251

Mon TuaPM) TtiuTn — Opan 800am Oam 600pi

□  mopor

Safely Tips For HdUnvevn
Halloween is almost here, and 

children everywhere are •prepar
ing for the big night by searching 
for scary masks and spooky 
outfits. Although having fun and 
filling up those trick-or-treat 
bags are foremost in titeir minds, 
children need to remember to 
follow safe practices. Parents 
should keep in mind the 
fotlov tng tips provided by Scott 
Sl White Memorial Hospital in 
Temple:

•  Make costumes short 
enough so the child won't trip 
when gouie up and down stairs.

•  Use white colors or big 
patches of white on the costumes 
to ensure good visibility.

•  Use fire-retardant fabric for 
the costumes or treat the 
material with a chemical fire-re
tardant.

•  When making masks or 
hoods, cut out holes in them that 
are large enough to assure easy 
breathing and good vision. Using 
makeup or face paints instead of 
masks is an even better idea.

*  if face paints are used, 
make cure that the , ure designed 
specifically for this purpose, they 
are non-poisonous and that the 
paint can be washed off easily.

*  When lighting Jack O ’tan- 
terns, use small fla»hlights--not 
candles--in order to prevent fires.

*  Have an adult accompany 
the children while they are trick 
or treating.

•  Trick or treating should be 
done before dark, especially if 
you have voung children. Set a 
curfew for the older children and 
enforce it.

*  Instruct the children to stay 
in their own neighborhood and to 
call on only people they know and 
trust.

*  Give each child a flashlight

l âzbucklie
H o n o r Roll

SIXTH GRADE 
Travis Barber. Julie McDon

ald. Juan Roel Moran. Sorcrro 
Reyes. Dawn Weir. Keith Burch. 
Josephine Cortez. Heather 
Engelking. Marisol Godinez. 
Katy Jones and Adolfo Mata 

SEVEiNTH GRADE 
Joanna Gallman. Rachelle 

Rice. Eva Jo Alcala. Matthew 
Elliott. Jon Colby Miller. Latonya 
Payne and Ivctte Rcvcs 

EIGHTH GRADE 
Jessica Burch. Jody Copp, 

Dawnda Magby, Jarah Redwtne. 
Lori Bradshaw. Jonas Hernan
dez. Gina Jarman. Troy Mc- 
H room. Jodi Morris. Brett 
Thomas and Chad Weaver 

NINTH GRADE 
Paul Williams. Becky Bot

kin. Leland Brockman. Rebecca 
Cortez. Matthew Cuzbey. Raqucl 
Guzman. Joni Hernandez. Erin 
Jones. Craig Russell. Joele 
Weaver. Amy Willingham, and 
Mario Zamora

TENTH GRADE 
Holley Morris. Susan Akala. 

Stacey Barber, Linda Carrasco, 
Lisetda Carrasco, Jerri Cozoey. 

'Frank Gonzales. Sally Lopez and 
Justin Morris

ELEVENTH GRADE 
Casey Bradshaw. Elsa Men

doza. Juanita Kamos. Makvsia 
Smyer and Jana Vise

TWELFTH GRADE 
Mia Jennings. Diana Cozbey. 

Lanse Ivy. Gerardo Mata. Kevin 
McGehee. Kathy Pate and 
Michael Williams

and remind him or her not to 
shine it into anyone’s eyes, 
especially someone driving an
automobile.

* To prevent falls, remind 
children to use sidewalks instead 
of cutting across yards and 
vacant lots.

• If your child gets sick, try 
to find out exactly wha* he or she 
ate and where it came from. Call 
your doctor immediately or 
contact the Scott & White Prison 
Control Ccntct at (817) 774-2006.

Enochs ISm * 
l»v: Mrs.J.1). Bay !«*»*•

In recent months speculation 
has arisen about possible health 
hazards stemming from exposure 
from microwaves emitted by 
microwave ovens, some TV sets, 
etc.

AH microwave ovens sold in 
the US., however, must meet rigid 
safety standards. If there is any 
danger, it could result from 
damaged oven doors which fail to 
close properly or from tampering 
with the oven door.

Working properly, a 
microwave oven will not turn on if 
the door is not securely closed.

If it docs, it should not be 
used until repaired.

Cash Reward** 
lip To $1,000

F o r  I n f o r m a t i o n !  

( a l l

B a ile y  C o u n t v
w #

Grime Line

272-HELP

The freeze that came Wednes
day night. October 19. did lots of
damage to the crops.

•••
Mrs. Inez Sanders and Mrs. 

Morris Phillips received word 
that her sister, Mrs. Nettie
Wheeler, passed a way Monday 
night, Oct 16. Burial was at 
McCalester. OK 1 express my 
sympathy to them and all of the 
relatives.

Mrs. Blen Bayless drove to 
lubbock Wednesday morning 
and spent till Friday afternoon 
with her sister and husband.
Olene and Ray Cunningham. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Coffman of 
Florida flew to Lubbock Wednes
day and his mother. Mrs. Eldrcd 
Coffman and sister-in-law, Reno 
Coffman of Lamesa met them 
and they all visited in the
Cunningham home.

M *
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thomas 

and his sister. Mrs Dorothy
Tiland of Great Bend. Kansas 
went on a two weeks trip to 
Niagara Falls. New York City and
loranto. Canada.

•••
Mrs. Goldman Stroud and 

daughter, Mrs. Sandra Dickey of 
Lubbock visited Mrs. Stroud's 
brothers and sisters a few days at
Hilton. Oklahoma.

•••

Month

1909 Crop

Pool Cash Sole Sal*
A dva nce F la t B atts

Feed C o m .............. ..4,39 •••••4 .3 9 ..........o 06**** Dec
White Cobb Yellow ...4 ,| 0  •••••5 .00 • • • • •  0 40**** Dec. * 
Red Cobb Yellow •••••4.00 •••••4.52 •••••0 .1 3 ****  Dei-
White Food G j r a ........ 5.00 •••••6 .00 • • • •  • 0 .% **•*  Dec.
Milo • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  «3.78 • • •• •3 .7 8 **** *  -0.29*** Dec.
Soybe**’*......................No Pool *• 5.01.......... -0.60 •••  Nov-
W heat. ....................No •• 3.63 . . . . .  .0.39 ••• KC Dec.
• 10 cent Premium for Jan pymt

98*
Pnces effective Oc:ober 24. 1989

Farmer's Co-Op
272-1335

W e  A re  M o v in g !!
Dr. Dik S. Cheung. M.D.

Eastern New Mexico 

Eye Clinic
★  New Addrew:

1820 W. 21*t Street CJovia, N.M.
\ Brand !New Facility To  Belter Serve ^oti

★  Outpatient Surgery In The Office
At A Reduced Owt

(100** By Medicare)

★  (Cataract, Glaucoma & Children* 
Eye Problem*

★  We File All ln*uranee
Medicare -  Medicaid - ( Jiani|Mlw \cce|Hcd

For Appointment Call:
505-762-2207

i

NOTICE TO 
TAXPAYERS

Tax statements were mailed 
September 29, 1989. Pursuant to 
Section 31.01 of the Texas Property 
Tax Code, failure to receive a tax 
bill does not affect the validity of 
the tax, penalty, or interest, the due 
date, the existence of a tax lien, or 
any procedure instituted to collect 
the tax. If you did not receive a 
statement and should have, please 
contact the Bailey County Appraisal 
District.
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CLASSIFIED 
RATES

15 Words A Under 
Minimum Charge

$2.30
Thereafter$200

16 Words A  Over 
1st Insertion

15 cents per word 
2nd Insertion 

13 cents per word

CLASSIFIED 
DISPLAY RATES

$1.75
Per Column Inch 

DEADLINES
12 noon Tucs 

For Thursday Paper 
12 noon Friday 

For Sunday Paper

To receive the re
duce rate after the 
first insertion ad 
must run continous-
iy-

We reserve the right 
to classify, revise, or 
reject any ad. Wear* 
not responsible foe 
any erne after ad 
has run once.

3. Help I  18- 
Wonted

18. Legals 18. Real Estate(8. Real Estate 18. Real Estate 8. Real Estate

1. Personate

CONCERNED 
About Someone's 

Drinking?
HELP IS 

AVAILABLE 
through A!-Anon 

CAIl 272-2350 or 
965 2870 or come to 
visit T uesdav nights, 
$00 p m or Saturday 
mornings at 10:30 a m 
and through AA call 
96$ ,?h "0 or c«>mc vimi 
Tuesday nights. 800 
ist b20 W Second. 
Muleshoe

Call your local used 
cow dealer for 7 day a 
week dead stock remo
val. 965-2903 or 
I 800 692-4043 
d-J7ttfc

aam
JtEDUCE safe and fast 
with GoBese Tablets 
and E-Vap “ Water 
P ills ’* Available at 
Damron Drug. 
D I A 4 W

2. Lost y 
Found

LOST: 4 White F a "  
Heifers. They weigh 
about 300 lbs. each. 
Lost about 13 miles 
cast of Muleshoe or 2 
miles north of Nickels 
Gin. Call 965-2716

3. Help 
Wanted

LICENSED
VOCATIONAL NURSE 
South Plains Health 
Provider. Organisa
tion. Inc., a private, 
non profit medical or
ganisation in Muk- 
Inoe. Texas, is seeking 
an LVN to work as a 
nutritionist assistant in 
the WK' “ women, in
fants and childrens 
suppkmental food pro
gram" Department. 
Applicant must be a 
graduate of accredited 
ghooi of nursing, li- 
censed “ eligible to 
receive license”  to 
practice in the Stale of 
Texas. Nutritional 
related experience 
helpful but not re
quired. Hours 8 lo 5. 
Monday through Fri
day. Excellent fringe 
unwfil package For 
more information call 
Personnel Depar.ment 
at (8061 293-8301 
An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
S3-43t-2k1tsl

TOWS A COUNTRY 
FOOD STORES 

We are serkmg career 
minded individuals for 
part time and full time 
employment. Must be 
dependable. have good 
customer relations, 
work, learn, and con
tribute . Applications 
availabk at both 
stores. Drug test re
quired.
G3-42*tfc

5. Apts.
For Rent

APARTM ENTS FOR 
KENT I A 2 bedroom 
Furnished or unfur
nished. Some bills 
paid. 272-7575.
P5 42t tfc

11. For Sale 
Or Trade

PlANO'Stored Locally 
Assume Pvmts. / Top 
Brand. Call 1-800-343 
6494
II-43s 2tp

PIANO FOR SALE: 
Wanted Responsibk 
party to take on small 
monthly payments on 
piano. See locally . Call 
manager at 800-635- 
7611. anytime.
M il 38s-6tpt(ts>

15. misc.
GARAGE SALE: 9:00- 
A Clothes, tires, and 
some miscellaneous. 
At the 2-story house in 
Lariat.
B15-43I Itp 

•••
WANT TO BUY A 
small, wooden office 
desk Call 272-3115 
after 9 a m

Rl5-42l-4tc
•••

/.Aft f / sTOM
t  i / n f / '  f .

New Equipment. 

Lee Kimbrough.
H06-272-5255

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO PERSONS 
H AVING  CLAIM S  
AGAINST THE ES 
TATE OF LOIE E. 
PRECURE. DECEAS
ED

Notice is hereby giv
en that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Loic E. 
Precure wen* issued on 
October 19, 1989. in 
Cause No. ISIS, pend
ing in the County 
Court of Baiky Coun
ty. Texas, to: DeWitt 
Ashford Precure. Ken
neth Wayne Precure 
and Carroll Ray Pre
cure.

The residence of 
such DeWitt Ashford 
Precure. Kenneth 
Wayne Precure and 
Carroll Ray Precure is 
Baiky County, Texas. 
The post office address 
to:

DeWitt Ashford Pre
cure

Kenneth Wayne 
Precure

Carroll Ray Precure
c/o Aldridge. Hard

ing. Aycuck A Act 
kinson. P C.

P. 0. Box 286
Farwell. Texas 79- 

325
All persons having 

claims against this Es
tate which to currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
and in the manner 
prescribed bv law. *

DATED the 19th day 
of October. 1989. 
ALDRIDGE. HARD 
ING. AYCOCK A 
ACTKINSON. P C.
P O. Box 286 
Farwell. Texas 79325 
Tekphone No. 806/- 
462-3361

By Charks F. Aycock 
A18-4.lt-1 tc 

•••

( «4i tU-warti*
t yToSUUUO 

Ear InlwrnMMiwil
G4

lU lrtfvW K 
tflitw tin*

272-HELP

A IVrMMial Imitation 
( ole Clat(*N \.wMH*iate>

(ARKKK QUIZ
1. Arc you presently being paid what you 
are worth?
2. Do you expect your income to doubk five 
years from today?
3 Is your income today what you dreamed of 
five years ago?
4. Do you know anyone who has become 
wealthy doing what yi<u do for a living?

// yon are SERIOUS about making some 
positive changes m your Ufe. plan lo attend 
our session FREE'

“III MNESS OPPOKTt NITY 
OKH.YI V I'IO V

Friday, October 27.1989 
7:00 P M .

Holiday Inn South 
6624 Ave. H 

Lubbock. Texas

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE 

Agricredtt Accept
ance Corporation will 
offer the following re
possessed equipment 
f«*r sale to the highest 
bidder for cash. (Fi
nancing upon approv
ed credit.)

Equipment: United 
Farm Tool 500 Grain 
Cart SN»21424.

Dale of Sak: Oct 
30th. 1989 

TIME of Sak. 11:00 
a.m.

Place of Sak: Dent 
A  Company, 2800 
West American Blvd.. 
Muleshoe. Texas 79-
347.

The equipment will 
be sold as to. without 
warranty. For further 
information. contact 
Lloyd E. Turner, tek
phone number 801- 
797-3443.
Agm rcJu Acceptance 
Corporation. P  0 Box 
tl090.1l. Dallas Texas 
7SJW-90JI.
Al8-42t-4tc

moo
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS 

Notice to hereby giv
en that original Letters 
Testamentary for the 
Estate of Juanita 
Snow. DECEASED, 
were issued on Octo
ber 23. 1989. in Docket 
No. 1816. pending in 
ihe County Court of 
Baiky County, Texaa. 
to: MARY ETTA LAY- 
TON. MARIETA CRU- 
ME. and VIDA ELLEN 
CASH.

The address of the 
Executrixes to in Bai
ky County. Texas, the 
pov: office address is: 

c/o Mary Etta Lay- 
ton

Route 2. Box 104 
Morton. Texas 79- 

346
All persons having 

claims against this Es
tate which is currently 
being administered are 
required to present 
them within the time 
and in the manner 
prescribed by law.

DATED the 23rd day 
of October. 1989.

Gordon H. Green 
Attorney for the Estate
GI8-43t-ltc

•••

Money Talk
By Chariot B. Carlton, 
Dow T hooey f orocaott

Ihe .SEC commission 
recently issued a revised 
proposal that would 
change the rules under 
which corporate insiders 
would have to report 
stock transactions.

Ihe proposal would 
exempt certain middle 
managers from having 
to fik  disclosure 
statements, requiring 
only tup executives, 
officers, and financial 
executives to report 
stock transactions.

Certainly, the revised 
plan ha, its advantages 
in less paperwork for the 
SEC and fewer head 
aches for certain mana
gers who otherwise 
would have to file in
formation.

However, doesn’t it 
seem worth the effort to 
know the trading ac
tivity of corporate exec 
atives? From an invest
ment rescan h stand 
pnint, Knowing the 
trading patterns of in
siders has oftrn been a 
chic as to Hit prospects 
of 'he company 

(Dow Theory Fore
casts, published sine# 
1848. la available at 
7412 Calumet Avenue, 
Hammond. Indiana 
48324-2892.)

Henry Realty
111 W, Ave. B. 272-1581

Mules)io<% T*.

NEW  LISTING- 3 bedroom. 1 Vi bath. 1 car 
garage, carpet, central A/H. fenced yard, 
storm windows, shop building, good
condition in a good locatioc.

•••
3 Brdm.. 2 bath, spacious home outside dty 
limits, near dty on highway. 29x40 metal 
building. Lot 85 x620’.

•••
3 Brdm,, 1 bath, completely remodeled, 
edge of dty on highway.

•••

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-Ideal location 
on West American Blvd. 150’ highway 
frontage. A great business opportunity.

•••
RURAL HOME-3 Brdm., 2 bath. Urge den 
on one acre with many extras. Fenced with 
barns, fruit trees, extra storage, storm 
cellar, and satellite dish. Priced to sell.

•••
SPACIOUS-2 Brdm., 2 bath, with garage. 
Freshly painted. Fireplace. Ready to move
in.

» « •
JUST LiSTED-Outside dty - 3 Brdm., 2 
bath, garage on one acre. Carpet with 
drapes and blinds. Dishwasher. Good 
storage.

•••

3 bedroom, 2 bath, carpet, large living 
room. Excellent condition, near high school. 
Priced to sell.

TO SETTLE ESTATE. 
188 Acre dry Und 
farm. For Sak 4 miles 
North of Hula Tx 
Older 2 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick home. 2 car 
attached garage Large 
medal barn and small 
shop building Comacl 
James Moore, attorney 
405 688 9255 or R D. 
Estes, executor 806 
435 2689 
E8 42s-4tc 

•••
ATTENTION: First
time home buyers. No 
credit needed. Low 
down payments Over 
100 homes to choose 
from. Call 806-894- 
7212

B8 42s-8tc 
•••

HOUSE FOR SALE: 
308 W. 20th. $7,000. 
933-4631.
L8-43t-4tc

FOR SALI 25 acres 
on Hwy. Half mik 
from town, with good 
well and high pressure 
underground pipe. 
Will sell all or part. 
806-272-4975. 
W8-42s-tfc

RFPRO’S REPRO'S 
REPRO’S: 2 A 3 bed 
rooms. Finance Co. 
desperate to sell. No 
credit-no problem We 
deliver. Call 806-894- 
8187.
B8 42% 8tc 

•••
3-Bedroom. 2 • bath, 
doubk-wide mobile 
home for sak. 272- 
3438
C8-43s-6tc

Shop

Muleshoe

mUl\ RH4LTOHS
806-792-*>37;i H O fK H '«L 2 :U «

FOR SAIL 160 acres West of Muleshoe 
Lays perfecet. good water. 2 wells, with 
kwely home. 3 bedroom, 3 bjths. 3 car 
garage, large game room, formal dining and 
living. Almost new equipment barn and 
automatic lawn sprtnkkr and more.

Call
Th ink  Classifieds 272-4536

Binghani & Nieinan Realty
116 E. Ave. C

RICHLAND HILLS

4 NICE RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FROM $5.000.00111IJLLII

PRICED

•••
JUST LLSIED-Nice 3-2-2 Brick on Urge 
corner lot. Cent A AH, buUt-ina. storm 
windows A  doors. Urge basement, much 
morellllll

• ••

IMMACULATE 3-2-2 Home, corner lot. 
Cent. AAH, built-ins, FP. loads of storage A  
closet space, much morel

VERY NICE 3-2-3 Home, 
built-ins, FP, fans, spklr. 
PRICED TO SELIM II

Cent. AAH. 
sys., fenced.

272-5285 or 272-5286

PRICE REDUCED IMMACULATE 3^2-2 
Home, Cent. AAH. earthtonc carpets, loads 
of closet A storage space, covered patio, 
beautiful fenced yard with Urge trees. Don't 
miss this one$40's!IIUII!tt 

•••
PRICE REDUCED- 3-1-1 Home 
carpets, fenced yard, storm 
workshop! Ill

• ••
NICE 3-2-1 Brick. Cent. AAH. 
fenced yard, covered patio, 
arpets, A  much more. S30's!!l!l

• ‘  •

HIGHLAND AREA
NICE 3-2-2 Brick home (2 story), on comer 
lot. Cent. AAH. built-ins, and much more. 
LET’S LOOK TODAYIIIM60’s

NICE 3-2-1 Brick Home. Cent AAH. 
built-ins. Urge den w/fireplace Fenced 
yxrd. storage bldg. $40’s!ll!

PRICE REDUCED 2.2-2 Brick, corner lot. 
Cent. AAH, spacious rooms, utility, cov. 
patio, fenced yard. A  much more. 40’slllt

Mi

VERY NICE 3-2-1 Brick. Cent. AAH. 
built-ins. FP. storm windows A  doom, 
covered patio, fenced yard, corner lot. 
50‘slltll

•••

HIGH SCHOOL
JUST LISTED-COZY 2-1 Home, nicely
remodeled, fenced yard. A  More $17,000111 

•••
2-1 VS-1 Brick, fl. furnace, CA. fenced yard
A more. S20‘sllMII!

• ••
NICE 2-1VV-1 Home, corner lot. buUt-ina, 
nice carpet, heat pump, fenced yard, 
storage bldg A morelII!

$600 TOTAL M OV£ SSIBLE
qualified Bw 
heat.
$27.00tV.il

earthtonc 
ceUar A

built-ms. 
earthtone

LENAU ADD.
2-1 home, floor furnace, fireplace, fenced 
yard. A  more. $1S.OOO!!II 

•••
Very nice 3-1-1 Home. W 8 stove enclosed 
pstio, storm windows A doors, well 
insulated, beautifully Undscapcd. LET’S 
LOOK TOD A Yl 111

• ••
PRICE REDUCED - 3-1-1 Home, nicely 
remodeled, fenced yd. A  more. S28.S00HI

COUNTRY HOMES
$4.250.00CASH. "A S  IS. WHERE IS" - 2-1
Stucco on .21 acre at edge of town'IMIII 

•••
JUST LISTED 3-2 2 Brick on 25 acres, close 
to town. Cent. AAH. buUt-ins. shop. bam. 
new 4 wire fence aU around, much morelll!

M *
VERY NICE-3-2-1 Home on 1 acre, close to 
town. Cent. Heat. Evap. air. nice carpets, 
nicely remodeled $30'all HI 

•••
2-1 home. 20 acres, sub. pump, sprinkler, 
barns A  corrals S40sll!!t

l)W,  fenced

•••

31A-1
eff.ctent ( V *  . .  <• m orefllll  

V* •••

energy

PRICED REDUCED FOR 
Nice 2-1-1 Home. Cent, 
workstorage area, and
$18.000 001111

QUICK SALE! 
Ilsat, carpets, 
much more.

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL TRACT 175’ x 
100’. Hwy. 70 A 84. railroad spur access at 
rar, approx 1200 sq. ft bldg PRICED TO 
SELLHIt!

•••
NICE 3,500 sq. ft. office bldg, across from 
Courthouse PRICED TO SELL!!!!!

JUST LISTED NICE COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
ON MAIN HIGHWAY. Approx. 2800 feet of 
area, suitable for various types of business. 
Possible Owner Financing to qualified 
Buyer $20*811!!

if
■a

•to, .

- :


